
LSUS NOTES 
Praying for You! 

Please pray for these students/staff: 
Avionna  Owynn  
Nolan   Jadence 
Reign   Khloe    
King   Josef 
DaMonica  Angelina     

Chapel Partner Project Challenge 
During this past month of February, students were 
asked to bring in items for the Charis House and 

Rescue Mission. Chapel partner groups 
competed to see which group can bring in the 

most items! The group that brought in the most 
items by the end of February would receive a fun reward! 

Items students collected were gloves, socks, and deodorant. With one 
week to go the students had already collected 284 items. A part of our chapel 
offerings from the past 3 months will also go to the Rescue Mission and Charis 
House.  
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Encouragement Found in Scriptures: 
Let no one despise you for your youth, but set the believers an 
example in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith, in purity. 
 —1 Timothy 4:14  
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